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, finallv emerged shorn of their outward plumage, draggled. | not to dwell on thing*, not to look forward, not to devise terrors ; the/ 
\ .„d depressed While the jam was tightest, and the ,- annot help themselves We perceive, therefore, that the cheerful man 
7, ana uepressr I , J ,VVo fair sisters whose must Ire a busy one—not a drudge, hut always with something m hand
jjle fiercest, ourey n ^ nhvsii-al ♦xh-umfion : to engage and arrest the attention, and impart internet to the present We

——f»nor was calm, despite some Iran of ph) su al * *hau tion. (Jo not mu,.h |^|jeve j„ that form of it which is fed by illusions. Charles 
Their interesting half mourning garb rivited our attention, as i>ltmh ilvseribes a man who keeps himself and hi* household in supreme 
jdnrnaM' suited to their pensive style of loveliness, and we Kilirits hy calling everything by wrong names—asking, for example, for 
«iriied to’think of the devaatation to which such toilettes seemed t|ie silver sugar-tongs, when the tiling indicated, and under the very note 
3»ut to be consigned. A moment more, and our fair enslavers of both host and guest, “ was but a spoon, and that plated." Heal, 
werp th»> thick of the crowd, battling for prominence. Freeing lasting cheerfulness throws its own hue upon things, but it sees them in 
ovaelve» by a tremendous eliort. we gained their side, fought exact shape and proportion. It also is one of its secrets to esteem every- 
* wsa-re throu-h the heaving mass, and breathless and ex- thiug the more for the fact of possession. All the cheerful people w® 

III" la.li~ "■ an unoccupied bench. ' Per- 
deb me," we exclaimed, “ to offer that homage to your l 
utorfa------ •• Enough Sir," said the taller of the two
Sank you for your escort, but what think you of our dress? 
We had expected * question less practical, but gallantry com- 
aaSIed to answer that so directly vouchsafed to us. and we turned 
aar admin nu gaze from the ladies themselves to their outward 

“■» were literally thunderstruck ! Not a crease,

• Per- kI ow thmk l|ie better or a thing tor being tne-r own ; disparagement * 
beautv j altogether alien to this temper, unless of things obviously beyond reach.

‘. ' Cheerful people, again, have few secrets, and no willing ones ; they do not
*?• ".!\ hng mysteries, and, in fact, have a way of scattering them—perhaps for
dress ' .1 " '___ .1—. __________ i____-LI- ... --,1 —k;uthe mason that in its nature cheerfulness is akin to daylight, and while 

)urs shut up men "each in the cave of his own com plea ton,"other humours shut up men "each in the cave of his own complex ion," 
this brings him into the sunshine We can see all around him and into 
him ns well, and he is not only illuminated, hut in his turn an illumination ; 
so that it is wonderful what a change in morbid states of feeling and 
general misunderstandings the sudden presence Jof a cheerful spirit wiL 
bring abou.—Saturday Review.

Miment* W
ert ■ wrinkle, bore w itness of the recent struggle—the ladies 
Inàml as though but that instant released from the hands of 
Aimr tiring women. The question involuntarily came to our
|m i* What marvellous artiste can have------The lady
3*n*scd, raised her daintily gloved hand to enforce silence, 
marled sweetly, inclined her head towards us, and with a blush
Zjzlvll °Ur, plimin.ry to .n. penen becoming « meml>er of the M«oni=

' _____ | 1 anr not among the initiated, and cannot pretend to describe the
WHO IS T1IE GREATEST OF MORTALS ANCIENT: Foccm of initiation i but, irhate.er it be. bii Royal ilicbiiei», of 

--------------------- | his own free will and consent, had undertaken to satisfy the (

THE PRINCE OF WALES A FREEMASON.
The Prince of Wales has made the formal application which is

OR MODERNf j nis own free will and consent, had undertaken to satisfy the Grand 
„ ... ... „ ... ..... . Lodge that there is not on his character or position anything that
This is a l},ur i y*k,>' ,1UP# ‘ ■ - « , '' l would disqualify him from being a member of the body. The usual
«» lately, held that the greatest of th; < i, it , Jiuis the|. .rf ^ ^ madp, an(1 Aatisfaetory the Prince of Wale,

!»*■«« >"■ «»“'”• I beU» » M,»n. I. «id tl»« in the annals of the craft it i.
yy.. . j. tlit* tdi i lo'onlier, author. statesman, w amor, all in one. « , ,, . , , t. ■ ,* ..- . . .jnai » I , .1 . I., , * * j , recorded that the late Pnnce of >\ ales was anxious to become auJ n iiivallei' in the historic page, nut even Iæsar yielded „ , . . . ... . .p"OB ,M . .... .. * •. . . . • . • I Mason, and that he was not accepted. If this be so, the present... ........ The Hero x oiled with victorious baxs his *
eelebs brow> Greater then than Css a» must she be before fKa:
wNem baldness lias tied this earth uexer more to return. Let ^

msidotiN lo<*. I he Hero u ib >1 witli x it torious^ba^s ^ms p^nce wd| probably be the first apparent heir to the Crown who has
---- , . ... „ | , vnu-reu mai uuuy. W e know that the Royal blood of England hasaen kiMi ' has Ib'd thi' carlli uexer more to return. Let : . , J . . . ... c . ., . .,n.. , », , I , i„... ,,, i i ere now tieen brought in contact with the rites, and that the Duke of
jewing t i^ r.un «» 'u,|j'1 J" ' Sussex was a Grand Master, but that the Prince of Wales should
era and crx unceas g \ ’ ’ i . . join the craft, is a subject of welcome to the brethren. The date
rior i.i \ ivtoi'. Mrs. S A. ALLKN Mail to till World Wide c . . - , ,..... ij.ii ... ,1....  I..,........ of his formal admission is not yet fixed. I understand that hisHail to thee inventrix Z\ lobai.samvm

oif.at intercolonial EXHIBITION OF IMS

i is not yet fixed. I understand that hu 
Royal Highness became infected with the desire of being a Mason, 
during the pleasant days he spent at Cambridge University, and 
that a lodge there, which embraced his most intimate friends, drew 

axx xru oj PRizi.'. its beguiling influence over him. The Marquis of Haetington, imi-
Therc is m.lj one tiling at present talked of in the Provinces fating bis chief, the Earl of De Grey and Kipon, has become a 

"Ffcnv i' -o tar a> xxc can sec only one thing xxorthy of talk in Mason, and will to-night present himself for the honour of being 
*r Ftovinee' And the talk i- that the exhibitors from our maile a Grand Mason.— Tablet.

»ure at least to carry off one prize, should the great 
W-. X-tnil Re union become an accomplished fact. The 
*, mu-r in xx hich our productions were the year before I

7\ aili'iiring millions, the noble show made at
Jin», and at Louuoi s . em .fax* .1851 would more than 
jpaCifyt he conclusion tba n. certain branches o/ .manufacture 
jar citizens are second to none. There is one line hoxvtr«v/*r in 
wlecli we especially
saiBmg't ns xx no in that ....v vu. u.. u a>. .... .uiu- : „ . -, ■

Ned ,Silx that xxc allude to Mr Woodim.. whose Lgyptun, and 7,vV»0 Oka of American cotton seed have been sent 
..icdieine, unrivalled in its efficacy for removing the to ^uyma ; and in consequence of this, and the effort ot the local 
S of the joiing. Ini' long formed a fertile theme for con-, »u‘hontu s to promote the art of agîltfûîVum in the year 1860 (ac- 

_ lory comment alike in the shanty of the backwoodsman i iwoun t0 the Chnetian mode of reckoning,) from' VJv* Juî^ ot 
md around the gilded Berceaunettes of our youthful aristocracy, j Smyrna, 12, 

sold in boxes, | whereof, SO,
led to In- had direct from the Manufactory of Messrs. Wood ill ^e'ni? mat*® 
u Son City Drug Store.

INCREASED GROWTH OF COTTON IN TURKEY
From the Djertdo 11 swadis" Record of News, Constantinople native paper. 

Ninety thousand Oka of Cotton seed from America and Egypt 
xcel. and there is one spirited man •’n'ing sent to all the « well guarded posessions" of his Majesty the 
line has far out distanced all his com- Sultair, from the most high Chamber of Commerce, 6,000 Oka of

pert tor*

2£1’

PIT V FOR THE MISERABLE.
From the high top of Ida, rich in groves.
The Thunderer gazing on the world below,
Saw the vast misery spreading o'er the earth,
And pitying heard the xoice of human woe.

•• Son Escvlafivi,” the Great God cried,—
• Descend on earth and health and joy restore, 

Cause a new age to dawn upon the world,
And pain and sickness to be known no more."

In human form, 'midst the abodes of men 
The God of Health his heavenly mission speeds, 
Not blest by all, for fools will ever sneer,
And learn repentance only in their need.

Men know not Radxvay when they hear of thee 
That a great God is hidden by thy name.
That thy Resolvents Renovating Balm 
Is heaven's gift—not a thing of human fame.
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past year, 186d, 60,000 bales of cotton were exported ami sold from 
the said port, the pric e whereof amounted to 1,700,000 English 
pounds. And this year, 1864, 180,000 bales will probably be pro
duced. And there is every reason to hope trade and commerce, All 
kind of productions will be greatly increased in all parts of Ajia- 
tolia, if it so please Allah.—Public Opinion.

^dprrtismfnts.

THE MONSTER CONCERT.
A ROMANTIC INCIDENT.

The large muster of our citizens at the Horticultural Gardena 
on Monday last, was fraught with some trifling annoyance to 
the fair sex The injury to wearing apparel was considerable 
especially in the immediate vicinity of the entrance gates. 
Shawl*, face mantles, victorines, kc. were in many instances 
literally tom to shreds, nor could the almost superhuman efforts 
of the City police do much in mitigation of an evil which 
increased xrtih each successive batch of arrivals. It was 
indeed pitiable to note the havoc among ladies outer garments 
caused by the relentless pressure of the great unwashed. 
Hemmed in. as we were, w ithin a yard of the western entrance 
we were compelled to remain silent spectator* of an almost 
wholesale destruction of feminine finery, nor could our most 
heartrending appeals restrain sprucely dressed damsels from 
rushing headlong into that densely packed throng, from which


